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#m r rie le Mr*. .Jfuttitlg» wait «•!" the mm*î and psvi'ijçfrr tfw widtov ;itc.ud». Thcophi. 
l.un.ni,anJ,i«i Âipirit 1,1 t>lut #vx ‘ lu* in! .’ft en avused himself of the folly,

CAJÜADA.

;,ut h r r.iv into tii" h an i< <>f Mp**n Twist î itudsitudt) other littt-* eteeti-rn* ** I«k» nimu- | 
v -r,as r^pccla'.*!* ••«!» m A» ever under-j r«*u»remention.** Tliehottiekoeper, in being j 

i i»f promise e t* ••** Il i* nv

Montreal» M May.—Yesterday, the Cfomp
. , , ., - - . , Man presented a wj importât and inlvf*

«"» i-Ml-W* •W* rsting r^rtm-le. Il Ihn-e .l’chA in Oie ,1-
I y »ay rite, issued Unir mocmm j ..web •>«•><■»« h' i will, h II»' intimât} «)1>ltr l|,nro<i«,th« »!„*. troop. j„ gMriioii.legular,
i nc<liming expeditioi» ; anl tiulbiicft, puriivn. The hiniit—wom.'n 1 variably hold j ami vvluntvcm. xtrre rrv "
lv g^iu-d, mastered ni* .iniiyathy— «y each other—alway» considered master 
,umut but think a vary t‘wli*h .m#—-and g<yifin Mro. Jennings. The J !ty *evn;v«! ,

idivd to au aUonv*y ’ in t’iie \» think n> lo», ami returned a verdict vt*— I
-• • ............. i— ... i.— Thcophilu.-» never uo vert-J Ihv shuck-live

hundred |K)i«u<l» !
Ye elderly bachelors, and ye h ichrl >rs J 

all degroi *, hour this and pause ! Thor1 are 
specks in tlie «un ; ran you, in the vanity of

at str.uvs-~-th.it .in attvniey mmht be au In 
nest man? AU>! that :* vrxoitnf hi> years 
-h.nil.l lietelto iinit? xviwlom I It i* pi-rli;*!*, 
iiwi'ss uv t-« inform the r.-vler th.it the dama* j 

. ,.u"i ,t! live tlmusan t pound*.

taster ; tien. Clithcnw, attended by liis Stall. After 
Tv ‘ j K'dytmg ill.- <*vm rat, the tnqqu marched |usl 

** " twice in open au d close columns, accom{ta
med by the inline i-l flit- excellent bands of 
th. Royals, Hit Md, and h>th Regiments, 
I’pott resuming their original position, some 
movements w>te gone though, in which the 
Volunteers took a very creditable y art. The

r.» day .»! tint a.rive l." ThenphHu*. with yont hr .iris, think woman more immaculate ? Major funeral then rode down in iron* of th.- 
M{iire/.pd } Alas, tin error ? I'airor, then, and, when- I |i,10. 1,,^ |....|vro the set' rat .• In . is coot... ...... Jig ÙCC an l IwWiulou* heart, .

tvnselMuii a seat hesido his legal adviser;
eyes upon the li»or .»nl in* hand* feeling' 

.y {dared in his {nK’ltetl. Hv fancied all e ve- 
, ,t on in*, and «mailed under them n* it 

they wore bumirig-giaiKes. Hv degrees hii 
timidity abated, and at the hustle occasiotio.t 
.\ the Judge coioing ini'* Vourl, had so tar 

summoned courage a< to raise hi* eye*. They 
i. U “ gently beaming,** the eyes <’t Mrs. Jvn- 
•in.> who was seated itt the gallery. Ht- 
v.ul.l have ratirer looked on « wolf** ; but .1 
. ,rt el fa*cin.ui«m, as bird* feel looking on 
•••rp.mts, avjit tlivin nted- nailed to the eye* 

xvii .1 seemed t<> him hi* evil genius : wliil.t 
• with the hlaml look of injured innuieii.-e. 

rkvd ft few tears into her ex vs, .ihd taking 
..it lier y.)ckct hand kerchief—a ci.-nn one for 

occasion—'V:{.t, that i*, «h- apj.-ajed t-» 
i • *i: but a \ynitian% tear# like her uiiurneuU 
rr ;ut always real.

She looked, and iluliinc.i, «pell-boiin I, met 
her gaze ; but as a friend <d <»«> WK« said, 
•• He gave lief look.**

rtie proceedii.g*. nninenevd. Tiic leame.l 
. miisvl enlarged «poli «• the fW.nity of thv 
lelvndanVs crime, itnd the plaint!It’s imptu» 

vu-ted state ; a t ri ne,** the learned counsel 
xv nt in to say, u unparaUt-lled in the annals 
n the law ; a trim my lord mid gentlemen, 
vnicii breaks into the peace of Umilies, and

• ,•. iron the lovely and the virtuous that 
v.wl no wealth can‘varier—her reputation,

ii.-r iimpotteil, her iiuhlushinx h- 
t • • ise the defendant of seduetioiu ' Wd," gen- 
i :ncn, t v lady whose case 1 am pleading is

• ' i fair a llower* to i«; hurl by hi»calumniating

'{ re Tneophilus elvrvd ft word wv nr< 
i ve.l we cannot repeat it; bur the officer 

u th ' Court bawled *• Silence !” in so loud a 
•■me as completely t» di"\\n it. The learned
• ounsel continued;

Yes, my Lord and gentlemen, the defend- 
-.it—1 . ten gentlemen, 1 blush,at 1 the 
-rimed counsel was evidently overcome with 

the novelty of his situation—11 the defendant 
:< .i man,** he resumed, “past the intoxicating 
meridian cf life, when the feelings «ï youth 
.lutter like bees sipping llowei* of the fairest 
hue. He ha* proved himself—

Another ejaculation from Theophilis, and 
v -atn the officer *• Silenced !’*

*•' He his proved himself u monster of the 
;.vk-’»t dye—a reptile who ought to h - crush- 
1 n|f the face of the earth ! Oh, gentlemen,

-i l you but know the lady as l do—have 
kii.iwn tho sanctity of her {iriv.it • life, and 

ethereal nature of her public one: her 
. i■.•.•lines*, lier virgin excellence, beloved by 

'.liions, idolized by her family !” The ladies 
-•i the gallery were visibly affected, and look- ' 

t daggers at the brute of a defendant The 
> in.el after a pause resumed ; u This gen.

•' • n mi, is the being for whom l am to {dead. 
MnglUhmen will, 1 am sure never desert- the

Th jury-box felt .the appeal, an ! looked 
.... idly dignified ; and after dwelling for two 
our* and three quarters on 41 the villain who 

iv his insidious wiles”—'Tneophilus looked 
• itiently unconscious of his Don'.Iuan accom- 
dislimcnts—“ had wormed himself into tlie 
i ly’s affections, and then bakely left her, a 
ii«y on the stalk, to pine !” lie called upon 

them as husbands,—44 Think of your wives,” 
.ntinued the counsel ; they evidently did, 

,nd looked anything but pleas ! ; and urged 
if,«in as fithers and a* men to give the 
daintilf such damages as the enormity cf the 

crime and the wealth of the defendant war- 
ranted, the learned counsel sat down, evi
dently to the satisfaction of himself and all 
who heard him.

It is needless to dwell longer upon this tm 
terestini ‘ **
read a l-----
the date, and therein they 
in evidence how the “ mutual friend” bore 
witness to Mr. Bulfinch picking the poppy

e ver ymi play at cards with a lady, think cf 
Theophilus tiuliinch, and n -vu pay for v*ur 
partner; and for the rest of your lives, it > nt 
would escape actions fur 11 breach** never 
pick popples or walk in clover with widow* !

44 Att.-r all,” said Tlu-ophiltm, ns |«- wrote 
a check for the amount vf d-unages, and 
another for the cost*, *• even this is belter 
titan being bothered by Mis. .Ivutilng*. espe
cially as sh«* wanted '^'m ho'hj !o care for Ur.

LATKST r.VROVKAN XK.WS.

A Dc{iutalh»ti, Including Messts.
Hailgley, and fiillcspic, had an interview 
with Lon! iilem-lg yerfi-tday at tin* CoUiial 
nrhee.—Nun, Ayr* 6.

In reply to a. pttrsonal ,"illusion mud» on 
Tm-sdax ni.;bt by Mi Ro.' est |,ee|, Mr, Vlis, 
Bn!l»i (ifihcm 1. ‘that “ In did hot dent flirt 
Lnrd Dm ham bad a»krJ him, in very if.ilt- 
i:ig tenus, to Ml Some subordinate "situation, 
that he accepted tho oil r. and that it was his 
intention, to proceed te (hin.ulu, hut nut ;•« 

Tiro iioide I.ord bad u. t 
yet apjiointed any leoal adviser ; aud, up p. 
twelve o’clock finit «! V. livre Was i:> t t'iv , 

htest attempt ma-lt "to till tin tl„- o!ir«,”
- IK

Amon-.oit i-tlv l‘etr • Î. 
for the consutupti'in of hilt, self and Mfit< 
slit-. p, >i\ <>\ it, tivinni'fh cow*, a

en* xv.'n’t g. t *eu sn k, and china . ut- 
M. fifteen thousand pounde i On* hundred 
ami forty men fmm marines and line as a g» i d 
••f honor. Tins is politic;.! economy, wv .<:p-

Ttu. \Vr.i.ux#.T.,N Tc-iiMoM,Ai..-Ti:r s v- 
sriipii»n now b. in: r:ds. i! fi r tin yniju.*., t f 
er. ctin .-an • stri.ui -t.mte for the fluke of 
Wellington . t tin West end of London to 
commemorate his military achievements, ,m 
distinguished lm-.ibis civil sort 'ces, pioeecds 
most Mtisiaetonlx, We unilvrst iml that th. 
sum of vdd.lNNi Will h- subscribed ; and 
indeed the recent accession of names to the 
list show» that m< n of all shades of politics are 
desirous «'I doing honour to the illustrious 
xvarri-r. Amongst them we end Lord John 
Russ- II i'5u, tin- Karl ofKldun, (second <ub~ 
cription) A105, Sir J. K. mpt tl05, L-r l 
Segrave i j(), and many others, peers, judgi 
and members of parliiunent.

At levee held last Friday fortnight, l,vr 
Majesty teas dressed as follows :

A train of pink arid silver Irish tahim-t, 
lined with a rich silver embroidered |.<,rder ; 
dress of silver tissue ; the body and sleeves 
iilcndidly ornamented with diamonds ami 

hlonze ; the skirt tastefully trimmed with 
sprig» of pink auriculas and agratias of dia
monds. Head dress, feathers, diamonds, 
and lappet*. Her Majesty wore the insignia 
of tiro Order of the Gaiter.

The Duchess of Leiniiter w,n recently 
rubbed of diamonds worth $10,000, w hich slie 
h;nl brought from her country residence to 
appear in at a ball at Dublin Castle. The po
lice had obtained a «lue to the thief, and it 
was fully expected he would be arrested.

Nearly two hundred individuals, it is sail*

J jt5o earlt. F«»r the particulars i»f this pre
y'd, which th. ii- « .in f e no doubt is ratmlated 
to prove highly Iwnctinat In all cviu-vrned, we 
reh-rte an ailvertise.w#al in tu*otl«ei eoiumn.

h> understand that the eteam-houl* Can
adian. Tatriot, aiul Lumliet Merchant, hare 
I •'•en pHirliaurd liy the St, Lawreia* .md Tow 
Boat Companie». All e\(ieftalion therefore 
of anything likti • lormidal«li- vppi sill*n w ;•!

A l-roclaimalion revoking Martial l^iw ,n 
thv District nt Montreal, appears in tit#- thh- 
vial Gazette of Thursday last. The at-mr 
pajicr rvntaii s the appointments and p 
to.it* n| nearly *#«iV and >
Office#,»to{ipmg

.Hiding the Volunteers,mid unumuiiicaUng 
U* them the high satisfavrinn which he felt at 
the appivieijCv. and discipline of their different 
corps, than which, he w as pleased to intimate, 
nothing Could be Mute creditable to both o|!i- 
i .-|s sn-l men ; and which to- would not fail 
tv report in the proper q’urU-l. Thougli ra
ther cold, the day xxas propitious; and an in-» 
menu? t-ouromie of spectators wen- on the 
ground} th; wl ole prerenting one vf the most j on Tbur 
animating »Ci n..- which has, perhaps, ever; 
been witni*>vd in tliis city, since the last war j
wi h tin* Vtilled Halt s of America. j . _ e

Tbi* day tin l.ftm*ai,ier Regiment of (ih-n- I gun carriages tor tiro Royal Artillery in Mom- 
Highlanders, under thv comm and 0f al nod th« l (qvr Frovinn*.

’«lunteel and Mihti.i

Ani'ing the passengers in the steamer (:«n« 
.via, arrived from Montreal on Thursday 
evening, is Volvnel (’onper. Military Hecit- 
tar>> and Captain Conroy, Grenadier Guards.

D. C. to the Lari ol Durham.
Colonel Fate mm, late!) arrived from Kng. 

lend, and who lias iroetiappcifit'-d tut-iimiiiand 
t tie Volunteer* in this garrison, also came down

The steamer 1'tttuuh, which |<-*Vf| (rtt 
Montreal Ibis evening, takes a numbei C

garry
t..vir Col-’iiel Mr. She till Macdunvll, marched 
into town, tnronti to Dpper Canada, from 
Napu-ivillv, when they xxeiv quartered »im v 
t'.n-ir arrival in this Frovincv, during tl.e win- 
t -i. Tliey ere a fmc body of men, and pre
sented a very military appearence, 

Mivrbrooke, April •dti,—The lateTiuepuf 
Sbeihrooke Cavalry haring di-tenniued tijmn 
• .iv in 7 a publie dinner to their late command* 
irg «i.lifer, Captain Henry Becket, met 
:.t Lennoxvillc on Monday the îtitb instant, 
i r that purpose. In addition lothe mem- 
'•rsofthe Corps, several gentleman atten* 
Vrd to evince their r.s'iect fur Capta,n 
l1--. I. ;*» y.xst «eeviiamt lining v. ic» \« t, • 
th.* mliuid • I'tV h-irrlnn kc American Fti-

VIansbri
Pj‘.

<t« LlIl'.V -<ATV1U)AV, ftth MAX 1KW.

Lturj. -, 1, -
llvv.t.- ••

MUST PAT VF.
A| f . V j New-l,.*, .
Aril -k. I Hii'.ifitx, • • 
April b. 1 Toronto, - -

Apr!: 
April 1 1 
April

Toe General IV-..milite if ilutik officers,of 
New kork, at a meeting on the 97th April 
adopted the two following ilupoitaht tc-s' le-

kendved, Thatlhe Nth day cf May next 
lu- tin- day fixed fur the resumption of srievle 

i pax n,i nis by the Hanks oi the city of .sew

Resolved, That Li'ror the Ititii dav of May
"r*,> ....... ... c-rlilh cl the Ranks of ti n
Mate will be receive! by the < ity Hunk*, 
ntv *1'* >IU‘ ‘ M l r ^ daily in this

1-y eii'i-r i- ijv Standing <?• it|,e.
Ihv hanks in gmcîul iv»'-n..- i tl,«- vt'-vf 

Uinroxvu neks,ami paum-.itof nil demands 
agaiiisl them tn coin, m*h .- yr,.m
this day they reas** mtii.-h i",

..

S ' I..ht Fur. | « in ivv.s than that brought
!!u- stoam-slii] G'reat llVv/tm.
Th - packet si.il,» Muliato,. 30th March 

‘rum London,and Charlie March
from Havre, arrived at New-York un the jCth 
ult.

A corrc$|i<indent 
writing from .>

,!,,-v t.i-It.l.v rn
Iorvnto, t.v a ti.inu ..ii , ... ' V.v„, r t. it * . «' •'•-Mi wl r.t John HtiU
h.,m I,«.rl,.ur. 11.1 le.ul ..inj,,.
!.. I I- wri,-dt..ok .ill. mil; -j t . , 
Min.}.it, Hi,- -i-l.-liralul ..in, i, t, '
>..-l,=.riM,VI,|)||.P |„ „ . ,, , , I.TIi/ko,.’
al iNtlvy," ptupvsr,: (he 11
<,w"'>JP7r..... « "«•«•-«n-

"I".,|I W»1 i mi VI ,1 I--J

ly lemcmlxti^, ».„1 ii„.
------------- -----— «a» spent in hannony anil ronvivielifv «n-x”Ur'« <;../•«.■ Ijunn.iu link, ./\x>liin-lnn iir.'i" 
Mi.-lrt.l ... XXvmotJ,,- Iwt, |tn.i lh- A,e,y,th. ltov.l Nâ«-, rôd

ru .vûi Ci.ui.rii.t™. i X^c\cLtl,r‘l “*
. . vc this week, fhey have had upwards of j ,, ......— —______ iceting,
twenty fWinonci-s before them. Iliey have!, The Cobeurg Star, mentions tliat thv en. 
provide! f r institution* of Education, Chari-|I,,mns the Lewiston Telegraph wen- iii 
table Institutions, ami Agriculture, nearlv (mourning for taunt end Matthews who ,, », 
in 1^.12. A loan xvillbo allowed tor tlio'im- hanged »t Toronto- an exhibit,o^of fellow-i IMtt.
provement of the harbour ol Montreal, it.. 
probal'lo that the Hao»» will hv authorized to 
suspend s{K.'cie pagim nts till three months 
notice by the Government, The Montreal 
lliuik is incorporated es be lore,”

In addition to the sixteen Membersofthc 
Special Council, who attended the first meet
ing, tne following have since taken the oaths 
and their seats

frrl.„s ,m W ............ „rl|lWll ,di.
I» tr.'l'in* Will, hi, ,,I„i, 

Thrill;. I h,vn I-■■!., it, ||„UJ, , „ ,
grmin,. u, do n, l tm,». 1|, Wls , 
rinll.l mlh, if no. ,6 limn, Li-unl '
Matthews— hr livciiinlli.Unil.il M„|„ ltl. 
Urn! ni hil adoption-he l a.! no g,iuTa0t,, 
In romclimt „[ under the Urnl.h tiov.mm.M 
anil he mvaonl t fenaila I, , Hl |

I n _____  i, r « . "*l

t is necutess to uxveii longer iqion uns iu- 
isting trial, as tlie curiously iinclined may 
il a foil account of it in any newspaper of 
date, and therein they will sec it stated

have agreed to emigrate from Campbeltown) 
near .Nairn, and its neighbourhood, to Now 
South Wales.—Abcrileen IfiruLI.

A great quantity of fruit has recently been 
washed ashore at different {daces along the 
north coast ; and the masters < f vessels re
cently come down Channel report it to be 
literally covered in many places with lemons 
and oranges. A groat «leal of Russian tallow 
also Mill continues to come on shore in the 
different creeks, and the remains of some 
wrecked vessels have aiso been picked npi 
along the coast .— Cornwall (lazetlc. *

During the last year,there,were pcipetrated 
in Portugal 1413 assassinations fand 3211» 
roberries

, murder. I !e fired^ upwards of f, rtv r.nn2 
Hon. C. E. C. D«-lory, Quebec; Hon. ishot, round ami grace, on t>.« n

Amable Dionne. Kamouraeka ; C. K. t'as- 
gratn, River Ouellc; Joseph Dionne, .St. 
Pierre; Thomas Austin, Lennoxvillc.

Genera! Thellvr, the piratical rebel, who 
was condemned to be executed at Toronto, 
has been reprieved ; but what his ultimate fate 
is destined to be, has not been stated in the 
Toronto papers. All the traitors condemned 
lo he executed at Hamilton have been re
prieved. ____

Since the 1st o! May, (Tuesday last,) the 
hour of closing the mail for Montreal has been 
changed from f-.ur to six o’clock p. m., which 
i« the usual arrangement during tlie summer 
months.

A number of the most respectable and influ
ential gentlemen of this city have issued the 
prospectus of a 44 Quebec and Mcgantic Land 
Comnany,” with a capital of £30,000 in shares

,- , . grape, on the defenceless
town of Ami..r.t nrg, ,ni! nhrnl.ii 
wa.C[,lured .ml |,rrl,nd.;! In l, 
w.-un.lr.l, nn„;f lh, hr.fr rnlun'rvn w.,1,5 
l.rr.rl high in rrer„ng w.'« r, In „m llim „„ 
»hnrc, Mid Iirrrrml him living wrt, .nil |,u 
humanil, h., „„l h.m hi.lifr. The Tn„.n(„ 
I .'not say Ih.t <rh. n Mr». Thrllrr u«. 
mfu.mrd nfher hu»b»nd’» rr|.riwr, «hv «cm. 
fuMj-fi'd, «1 knvw thry dun not ,m,

fin We.lnrs.l.) in thr LnwrrTo*n Mart,, 
a hululant wa» rnhbr.l „f ninrtrrn ponm-s’ 
Uiv valnv of two men, whirl, hr I,a,I mid in 
orilrr to rnahlr Inn. to |mrchasr srnl whrnl 
After dieposing of them, and while he had hii 
pochet lamk in h.» hand conlaining the ca»h 
a number of individual» rn|!et|,d mund .- '• 
nod commenced joetli,,,-, when a baakel 
of egg, wa.npMt, and during th, time },e w., 
occupied p,eking them ur, hi, pocket-book 
was snatched from his hand.—Gozrffc.


